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Abstract
This paper is about determining whether using a K inect V2 (Xbox One Kinect) mounted  
on a LAYLA ground robot can be used to detect obstacles, by generating a heightmap with the 
depth data. We take several factors into consideration including: framerate, pow er consumption, 


















Computer vision has application in search and rescue, disaster response, warehouse 
stocking, robotic mining, data collection, human recreation and many other fields. Programming 
and equipping computers and robots to extract useful visual data allows them to perform tasks 
that are dangerous, mundane, or otherwise expensive for people.
There are many approaches to achieving accurate computer vision, with different sensors 
and techniques used to detect and classify objects.
In this paper we will discuss our approach to using a Kinect V2 to detect obstacles for a 
LAYLA robot.
Prior Work
In this paper we chose to use the Kinect V2 sensor, however the original Kinect sensor 
for the Xbox 360 has been used in several research papers to detect and classify objects, as well 
as track movement.
Li, Putchakayala, and Wilson in (Li, 2011), sought to detect objects using a Kinect and 
machine learning. The authors started by placing points into an adjacency matrix and sorting 
which points were segmented into which objects based on a set distance, color, and angle 
threshold, enabling objects in 3D space to be formed and labeled. Allowing for 11 office objects 
to be classified, the authors labeled the objects manually for the algorithm to identify. Training 
for the algorithm was done on pre-existing scenes with the labels given, then testing without the 
labels. Their algorithm had an accuracy o f 52.11%. With a Kinect mounted on a telepresence 
robot, the robot took snapshots with the Kinect, turning a full 360 degrees in order to find the 
desired object in the room. After all the snapshots had been taken and analyzed, the snapshot 
with the highest matching segment score was chosen and the robot drove towards that part o f the
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room.
Similar to the experiment in (Li, 2011), Hernandez-Lopez et al. in Detecting objects 
using color and depth segmentation with K inect sensor, produced an algorithm that could target 
a particular object in a frame using a Kinect’s color and depth data. First they started segmenting 
by color, then the results o f that were segmented by a distance threshold. A statistical analysis 
was then performed to determine which points were in the object without discontinuities. The 
algorithm was recorded to have a speed o f 15 Hz in practice.
Shaun Bond utilized a Kinect V1 and an Oculus Rift to show real world 3D points in a 
VR headset o f a scene in real time (Bond, 2015).
Brian Paden compared consumer sensors, a LIDAR and a Kinect V1, for robot navigation 
using heightmaps (Paden, 2013). A heightmap involves converting a 3D point cloud into a grid 
system similar to a 3D bar graph, where the blocks represent the obstacles (or lack thereof) and 
the highest point in the block is chosen to draw the rectangle.
Figure: Hallway Heightmap
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While these projects used the Kinect V1 sensor, we chose to use the the most recent 
Kinect sensor, the Kinect V2, because o f its greater field o f view and its use o f the relatively new 
time of flight technology.
Sensor Information
Time of flight (ToF) “is based on measuring the total time required for a light signal to 
reach an object, be reflected by the object, and subsequently be detected by a TOF pixel array,” 
(Bamji, 2015). According to this source, there are two categories for optical ToF methods: 
stopwatch and accumulated charges principle. The Kinect V2 uses the accumulated charges 
principle method, which measures the phase difference from the light wave emitted and 
reflected, to calculate distance (Bamji, 2015).
Figure: “Operation principle of tof system” (Bamji, 2015)
This method o f depth detection is significantly different from the Kinect V 1’s infrared 
dot pattern, and has several big advantages. Whereas parallax (infrared dot pattern) needs two 
sensor pixels to see a pattern to match, ToF gives a depth for every one sensor pixel. Also, ToF
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works in real-time with less dependence on lighting and texturing o f objects. By using the newer 
Kinect, we hoped to improve our range and accuracy through the bigger fov and retrieved pixel 
images.
Kinect Comparison Table
Device Kinect V1 Kinect V2
Technology Parallax ToF
Color Camera 640 x 480 @ 30 fps 1920 x 1080 @ 30 fps
Depth Camera 320 x 240 up to 1280 x 1024 5 1 2 x 424
Max Depth Distance ~4.5 m, possibly up to 8 m ~4.5 m, possibly up to 8 m
Min Depth Distance 40 cm in near mode 50 cm
Horizontal Depth fov 57 deg 70 deg
Vertical Depth fov 43 deg 60 deg
Tilt Motor yes no
USB Standard 2.0 3.0
Supported OS Win 7 & 8 Win 8
Release Date 2010 2013
Price $44.99 $99.95
Data from (Szym czyk , 2014) and the OpenKinect Project
It is apparent the Kinect V2 is directly better than V1, with an increased fov and 
increased pixel data count assuming they had the same error rate for data noise.
Although ToF has great advantages (independence o f illumination and texture), it also
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has its disadvantages. Instead of fast pulses o f light based on timing, the Kinect V2 uses 
continuous wave modulation where continuous light waves are emitted and their phase shift is 
detected to determine the distance o f objects. This opens the Kinect up to disadvantages such as 
increased noise over time, limited frame rates from computations, multiple reflection, and 
motion blur. ToF sensors are also susceptible to ‘flying pixels’ at object boundaries, 
non-uniformity, and other light sources.
Approach
For our project, we chose to go with height mapping due largely to Paden’s success, its 
computational simplicity, and its usefulness in quick decision making for a robot acting in real 
time. We chose to mount the sensor on the telepresence robot LAYLA due to LAYLA’s 
pre-existence and room to expand its navigation abilities.
Initially our approach involved gathering 3D points from the Kinect, filtering out noise, 
and setting the highest point as the point for the specified bin. (We separated out our 3D points 
into bins based on their X and Z coordinates.) However, we found choosing the highest point 
was prone to errors, like the Kinect recording the ceiling and thus resulting in areas that were 
determined undriveable, though the robot could easily drive underneath them. To correct for this, 
we chose to not look at any points that were higher than what the robot could easily travel 
underneath. Then we took the trimmed mean of all the points that fell into a particular bin. This 
ensures that outlying points the Kinect mistakenly recorded and objects like the ceiling or 




The Kinect’s, right-handed, coordinate system consists o f Z (depth) directing out o f the 
camera, Y (height) facing upwards, and X pointing to the left o f the camera.
Figure: Kinect V2 Coordinate System - Camera Space (Meyer, 2014).
First we convert the 3D points from camera space to world space. Using a left-handed 
coordinate system, we defined our world space as having positive X to the right, positive Z out 
from the camera, and positive Y  upwards.
X World Coordinate System
Figure: W orld Coordinate System
The angle and height o f the sensor were static parameters fed into the program, as the 
sensor was to be secured tightly on the robot.
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However, upon inspection and debugging by using an empty room and our visualization 
output, we discovered our expected coordinate system from the Kinect was incorrect. For this 
project we were using an open source SDK called libfreenect2 for linux, because Microsoft’s 
SDK was strictly for Windows. We found using this SDK, we had to flip the Y axis as well in 
order to convert to world coordinates as expected.
In practice, we found this was not our only source o f error and decided to do a data 
analysis o f the sensor, collecting error rates, as well as framerates.
Data Analysis
First off, we recorded the frame rate from the sensor both with and without using the 
viewer, to determine if  our algorithm was running in real time. The machine we used for these 
tests was a Toshiba Satellite P745 with an Intel i5 2.30GHz processor, 6GB of DDR3 RAM, and 
an Intel integrated graphics 2nd generation core processor.
Frame Rate Table
Run Scenario Frame 
Rate (Hz)
Raw data 36
Raw data w/ window 31
Alg w/ window 19
Alg w/o window 31
The results o f our frame rate runs suggested our algorithm ran much smoother without 
the viewer, which could suggest any future visualizations on the local computer could drop the 
frame rate significantly.
Secondly, we recorded our raw data (before the world coordinate transformation) in static 
scenarios. We setup scenes where blank walls and the ceiling were in view of the sensor, so we
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knew which points were correct. This allowed us to graph our data and determine data noise.
Blank Ceiling
First, we pointed our Kinect at the ceiling and wrote the raw data to a file. We then 
scatter plotted it using R, and calculated the error o f the points in the depth (Z) direction.









Figure: Scatter plot of X and Z (depth) point data in R
Ceiling Scene Error Rate Table
Run 1 Run 2
# Points that were Errors 34 4
Total Points 206534 206909
% Error 0.016% 0.0019%
We determined that the depth data was incorrect if  it was beyond the 2.5 meter mark. 
Although the ceiling in the scene was not curved, and therefore should have been a consistent 
depth value (straight line), we gave the points more error room in case the Kinect had been 
slightly tilted on its stand.
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W all with empty floor
Our second scene involved the wall and the floor. We calculated the error in the Y 
(height) axis direction. Note this is before the world coordinate transformation of points, 
therefore Y coordinates are flipped in the graph below (highest is 0.5 m not 0.1 m).
Figure: Viewer output of wall scene
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Figure: Scatter plot of X and Y (height) values in R
W all Scene Error Rate Table
Run 1 Run 2
# Points that were Errors 10361 10499
Total Points 128469 128675
% Error 8% 8%
We found the error rates for Z (depth) were very close to zero, whereas the Y direction 
(height) was prone to much more error, calculated at around 8%.
Object Detection
We tested how the Kinect could see objects o f different sizes at different distances. We
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tested a pen, around 1 cm in height, and a binder with a 3 cm height on its largest side.
We determined the Kinect could not see the pen even if  it was 60 cm away (just a little 
beyond the sensor’s beginning viewing range). The pen appeared to be too small for the Kinect 
to pick up, even in the viewer coloration. However in this particular case, LAYLA’s 11 inch 
diameter wheels would be able to drive over such an object.
Figure: A pen 60 cm away from the sensor shown in the viewer
Figure: Visualization for pen scene
For our second item we chose a white binder that had a height o f 3 -+ cm on its highest
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side facing the sensor.
Figure: W hite binder 3.4 m away
Figure: R  graph of Y (height) and Z (depth) data of points
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We see that there are points at 3.4 m that are 3 cm or 0.03 m tall. However, from the 
visualization it was much easier to see the Kinect picked up on the binder.
■ <P
Ip i
Binder: 3 cm tall - 3.42 meters away from Kinect
We moved the binder slightly farther to around 4 m away, the very o f the edge o f the 
Kinect’s proposed fov.
1------------------ r------------------ T----------------- T------------------------------------- r----------------- T
■S *1 0  1 2 t  4
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Figure: R  graph of Y (height) and Z (depth) data of points
By looking at the R graph, the binder is no longer at 3.4 meters, and some additional 
points appear around 4 m.
Figure: R  graph of Y (height) and Z (depth) data of points
The points themselves suggest the Kinect can see the binder still, though no data is 
collected any further, which is proven by the Kinect not seeing more floor further away.
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Figure: Viewer output of binder 4 m away
Although the points suggest the sensor can see the binder, looking at the visualization it is 
indistinct, and we could barely see the dark grey the viewer output showed to color the object.
Power Consumption
The Kinect’s AC adapter claimed to require 12 volts at 2.67 amps from LAYLA’s battery 
to function. Although when tested, the Kinect was able to use around 1.5 amps and 11 volts.
Conclusion
In the end, LAYLA bore the Kinect’s weight, battery, and computational power needs. 
The Kinect in return was able to produce obstacle detection data with a raw data error rate o f 8%. 
With our added filtering and trimmed mean calculations, the obstacles we placed in the scenes 
were detected accurately (unless they were pencil sized). Testing in a standard home 
environment, with hardwood, lightly colored walls, and carpet, the Kinect performed extremely 
well. In this environment, this approach would be enough for LAYLA (or any other robot that
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could navigate over pencil sized objects) to navigate indoors safely.
Future Work
Although we concluded the Kinect V2 could detect obstacles to aid in floor robot 
navigation, and LAYLA could handle the sensor’s power needs, we did not test how the Kinect 
would handle the outdoors, other light-emitting sensors, or reflective surfaces. Such research 
would be very applicable to other environments, such as a building with clean, reflective floors, 
avoiding other robots with light-emitting sensors, or navigating outside on sidewalks. We 
welcome contributions to our library available at https://github.com/Dev-Laurin/MastersProject.
Appendix
Protonect.cpp (Main Loop):
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / H e i g h t  Map C o d e / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /  
r e g i s t r a t io n - > a p p ly ( r g b ,  d e p th , & u n d is to r te d , & r e g is te r e d ,
t r u e );
/ / MARK: G e tt in g  P o in t  Data 
v e c to r < P o in t>  
f r a m e P o in t s ( u n d is t o r t e d .w id t h * u n d is t o r t e d .h e ig h t ) ;  
i n t  in d ex  = 0 ;
f o r (u n s ig n e d  i n t  i= 0 ; i< u n d i s t o r t e d .h e ig h t ;  + + i) {  
f o r (u n s ig n e d  i n t  j= 0 ; j < u n d is to r te d .w id th ;  + + j){  
f l o a t  x ,y , z ;
/ / I F  c o lo r  i s  n o t needed can u se  getP o in tX Y Z () f o r  f a s t e r  
/ / com p u tation
r e g is tr a t io n -> g e tP o in tX Y Z (& u n d is to r te d , i ,  j ,  x ,  y ,  z ) ;  
P o in t  p ( x , y , z ) ;  
fr a m e P o in ts [ in d e x ]  = p;
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+ + in d ex ;
}
}
/ /T r a n s fo r m  P o in ts  t o  World Space
tr a n s fo r m P o in ts ( fr a m e P o in ts ,  x A x is A n g le R o ta t io n , cam eraH eig h t);  
/ / F i l t e r  bad p o in t s
f i l t e r P o i n t s ( f r a m e P o i n t s ,  h e ig h tC le a r a n c e ) ;
/ / MARK: Segm ent In to  B ins
/ / p l a c e  p o in t s  in t o  b in s  based  on t h e i r  x & z v a lu e  
s e g m e n tI n to O b je c ts ( fr a m e P o in ts , b in S iz e ,
maximums, b in s ,  k in ectM in X , k in ectM in Z , x A x is A n g le R o ta t io n ,  
cam eraH eig h t, h e ig h tC le a r a n c e ) ;
/ /S a v e  a l l  p o in t s  g a th e r e d  in  b in s  t o  f i l e  f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  
a n a ly s i s
/ / MARK: Save maximums t o  JS f i l e  f o r  v ie w in g  l a t e r  
o fs tr e a m  j s F i l e ( " d a t a . j s " );  
i n i t J S F i l e ( j s F i l e ,  " g r id " );  
w riteT oJS(m axim um s, j s F i l e ) ;
e n d W r it in g P o in t s ( j s F i le ) ;  
w r i t e V a r i a b le ( j s F i l e ,  w id th , w id th );
j s F i l e . c l o s e ( ) ;
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
Transform Points to World Coordinates:
v o id  tr a n s fo r m P o in t (P o in t  &p o i n t , d ou b le  & x A x isR o ta tion A n g le , 
d ou b le  & cam eraHeightFrom Ground){
/ /X  a x is  r e v e r se d
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p o i n t .x  = - p o i n t .x ;
p o i n t .y  = - p o i n t .y ;
/ /m u l t i p l y  by th e  n o ta t io n  m a tr ix  
i f (x A x isR o ta tio n A n g le  != 0 ){
/ / s a v e  f o r  math c o r r e c t n e s s  
P o in t  k in e c t  = p o i n t ;
/ /Y
p o i n t .y  = ( k in e c t .y  * c o s (x A x is R o ta t io n A n g le ) )
- ( k i n e c t . z  * s i n (x A x is R o ta t io n A n g le ) ) ;
/ /Z
p o i n t .z  = k in e c t .y  * s i n (x A x isR o ta tio n A n g le )
+ k i n e c t . z  * c o s (x A x isR o ta tio n A n g le );
}
/ /a d d  t r a n s l a t io n  tr a n sfo r m  t o  p o in t  
p o i n t .y  = p o i n t .y  + cam eraHeightFrom Ground;
}
v o id  tr a n s fo r m P o in ts (v e c to r < P o in t> & p o in ts , d o u b le& 
x A x is R o ta t io n A n g le , d o u b le& cam eraH eightFrom G round){
f o r ( u n sign ed  i n t  i= 0 ; i < p o i n t s . s i z e ( ) ;  i+ + ){
/ / F i l t e r  o u t nan v a lu e s
i f ( s t d : : i s n a n ( p o i n t s [ i ] . x )  | |  s t d : : i s n a n ( p o i n t s [ i ] . y )  | |  
s t d : : i s n a n ( p o i n t s [ i ] . z ) ) {
//A n  in c o r r e c t  z = p o in t  i s  in v a l i d  ( k in e c t  c a n t s e e
b eh in d  i t )
p o i n t s [ i ]  = P o in t ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 , - 2 . 0 );
}
t r a n s f o r m P o in t ( p o in t s [ i ] ,  x A x isR o ta tio n A n g le ,  





/ / F i l t e r  n o is e  and bad d ata  o u t
v o id  f i l t e r P o in t s ( v e c t o r < P o in t > & p o i n t s , d ou b le  & h e ig h tC le a r a n c e ){
f o r ( s i z e _ t  i= 0 ; i < p o i n t s . s i z e ( ) ;  i+ + ){
/ / i f  th e  p o in t  i s  h ig h e r  th an  th e  rob o t  
i f  ( p o i n t s [ i ] . y >  h e ig h tC le a r a n c e ){
p o i n t s [ i ]  = P o in t ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 , - 2 . 0 );  
c o n t in u e ; / /  ro b o t w o n 't h i t  t h i s
}
/ /C h e c k  i f  t h i s  dep th  i s  p la u s ib le - - a g r e e s  w ith  n e ig h b o rs  
d ou b le  n o is e = 0 . 1 ; / /
/ / L e f t  n e ig h b o rs  
f o r  ( i n t  nbor=- 2 ;n b or< 0 ;nbor++) 
i f  (d is ta n c e S q u a r e d (p o i n t s [ i ] , p o i n t s [ i - n b o r ] ) > n o is e * n o i s e )  
p o i n t s [ i ]  = P o in t ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 , - 2 . 0 );
/ /R ig h t  n e ig h b o rs  
f o r ( i n t  nbor=1 ; nbor<3 ;nbor++) 
i f  (d is ta n c e S q u a r e d (p o i n t s [ i ] , p o i n t s [ i+ n b o r ] ) > n o is e * n o is e )  
p o i n t s [ i ]  = P o in t ( 0 . 0 , 0 . 0 , - 2 . 0 );
}
}
Segment Points into Bins:
/ / F i l t e r ,  tr a n s fo r m , and segm ent th e  3D p o in t s  in t o  a 2D v e c to r  
v o id  se g m e n tIn to O b je c ts (v e c to r < P o in t> &  th reeD ,
d ou b le  & b in S iz e , vector<vector<P oint> >& m axim um s, 
v ec to r < v e c to r < b in D a ta > > & b in s , d ou b le  & k in ectM inX ,
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d ou b le  & k in ectM in Z , d ou b le  & x A x isR o ta tio n A n g le ,  
d ou b le  & cam eraH eightFrom G round, d ou b le  & h e ig h tC le a r a n ce ){
f o r (u n s ig n e d  i n t  i= 0 ; i < t h r e e D .s i z e ( ) ;  i+ + ){
/ / I f  p o in t  has a n e g a t iv e  Z i t  i s  i n v a l i d .  The k in e c t  
/ / c a n n o t  s e e  b eh in d  i t s e l f .  
i f ( t h r e e D [ i ] . z  < 0 ){
c o n t in u e ; / / n e x t  lo o p  i t e r a t i o n
}
/ / P l a c e  in t o  2D v e c to r  b in s  
d ou b le  x = t h r e e D [ i ] .x ;
//R ou n d  th e  v a lu e  up t o  n ex t i n t  
i n t  in d ex  = (x  - k in e c tM in X )/b in S iz e ;
/ / p l a c e  p o in t  in t o  b in s
i n t  z = ( t h r e e D [ i ] . z  - k in e c tM in Z )/b in S iz e ;
/ /a d d  p o in t  t o  b in
b in s [ in d e x ] [ z ] .d a t a .p u s h _ b a c k ( t h r e e D [ i ] ) ;
/ /B i n s  Mean Trimmed V a r ia b le s  
//SUM
b in s [ in d e x ] [ z ] . sum += t h r e e D [ i ] .y ;
//Maximum
i f ( b in s [ in d e x ][z].m axim um  < t h r e e D [ i ] .y )  
b in s [ in d e x ][z].m axim um  = t h r e e D [ i ] .y ;
//M inimum
i f ( b in s [ in d e x ][z].m in im u m  > t h r e e D [ i ] .y  ) 
b in s [ in d e x ][z].m in im u m  = t h r e e D [ i ] .y ;
/ / T o t a l  p o in t s
b in s [ in d e x ] [ z ] . t o t a l P o i n t s + + ;
//S q u a r e d  Sum
b in s [ in d e x ][z ] .sq u a r e d S u m  += b i n s [ in d e x ] [ z ] . sum * 
b in s [ in d e x ] [ z ] . sum;
/ /V a r ia n c e  so  f a r
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/*
/ /G e t  V a r ia n ce  w ith o u t  s t o r in g  a l l  d ata  u n t i l  end and 
lo o p in g  th rou gh
F i r s t ,  I added up a l l  o f  th e  num bers:1 + 2 + 3 + 4 + 5 = 15 
I sq u ared  th e  t o t a l ,  and th en  d iv id e d  th e  number o f  item s  
in  th e  d ata  s e t  15 x 15 = 225 
225 /  5 = 45
I to o k  my s e t  o f  o r i g i n a l  numbers from  s t e p  1 , sq u ared  them  
i n d iv i d u a l ly  t h i s  t im e , and added them a l l  u p :(1  x 1 ) + (2  x 2) + (3  
x 3) + (4  x 4 )  + (5  x 5) = 55
I s u b tr a c te d  th e  amount in  s t e p  2 from  th e  amount in  s t e p  
3 :5 5  - 45 = 10
I s u b tr a c te d  1 from  th e  number o f  item s in  my d ata  s e t : 5  -
1 = 4
I d iv id e d  th e  number in  s t e p  4 by th e  number in  s t e p  5 :1 0  /
4 = 2 .5
T h is i s  my V a r ia n ce !
F i n a l l y ,  I to o k  th e  sq u a re  r o o t  o f  th e  number from  s t e p  6 
( th e  V a r ia n c e ) ,
T  ( 2 .5 )  = 1 .5 8 1 1 3 8 8 3 0 0 8 4 1 8 9 8  
T h is i s  my S tan dard  D e v ia t io n !
///F r o m :
h t t p s : / /w w w .s t a t i s t i c s h o w t o .d a t a s c i e n c e c e n t r a l .c o m / c a l c u l a t o r s /v a r i a n
c e - a n d - s t a n d a r d - d e v ia t io n - c a lc u la t o r /
* /
b in s [ in d e x ][z].tr im m ed M ean  = ( b i n s [ in d e x ] [ z ] . sum - 
b in s [ in d e x ][z].m axim um  - b i n s [ in d e x ][z].m in im u m ) /  
( b i n s [ in d e x ] [ z ] . t o t a l P o i n t s  - 2 );
d ou b le  trimmedMean = b i n s [ in d e x ][z].tr im m ed M ean ;
t h r e e D [ i ] .y  = trimmedMean;
i f (s td : : is in f ( tr im m e d M e a n )  | |  s td :: isn a n (tr im m e d M ea n ))  
t h r e e D [ i ] .y  = b i n s [ in d e x ][z].m axim um ; 




Program Arguments for Creating Bins:
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / H e i g h t  Map C o d e / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
/ / Can change t h e s e  as needed  ( s e e  a rg s  f i r s t )
/ /V a r i a b le s  needed f o r  c o o r d in a te  change t o  w orld  coord s  
d ou b le  cam eraH eight = 0 .0 ;  / /m e t e r s  
d ou b le  x A x isA n g le R o ta tio n  = 0 ; / /d e g r e e s  
d ou b le  h e ig h tC le a r a n c e  = 5 .0 ;  / /m e t e r s
d ou b le  drivableC M  = 1 . 0 ; / / a t  what c e n t im e te r  v a lu e  can th e  rob ot 
d r iv e  over?
/ / V a r ia b le s  needed f o r  b in  c r e a t io n /h e ig h t  map
//T h e  K in e c t 's  w id th  and d epth  t h a t ' s  v ie w a b le  by s e n s o r  in  M eters 
d ou b le  k inectM inX  = - 3 .2 ;  
d ou b le  k inectM inZ  = 0 .4 ;  
d ou b le  b in S iz e  = 0 .0 4 ;  / /m e t e r s  
d ou b le  kinectMaxXWindow = 6 . 4 ; / /M e te r s  
/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /
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